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Local and Personal.
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Subscribers In tlio CAttnox Aoviicitk will
take special notice Hint mtr terms are one
dollar a year strictly fn. advance, If not so

I.2S Will bcchorRcil in every instance.
ii..rlW wttinir their Doners liy lnnll will
refer to the direction tabs mi their papers
nnd note the date, and remit accordingly.

Gold 100.

The sleighing is splendid.
Lehijh Valley Ilailroad 3.1J.

Lehigh Coal A Navigation 14J.
Lent commences February 20th.

Our bank is now paying out gold.

Yst's liver pills cure sick headache.
Philadelphia and Heading Hallroad 12.

Jarcutio" will please accept our best

thanks for London paper.
Chew Jackson's Bkst Sweet Navy To-

bacco. T so- -

OYSTERS, fresh every day, at A. K.

Miller's, at bottom prices.
Head Tilgliman Arncr's new advertise-wen- t

in another column.
Ifyeu want fashionable lint or eap,call

at T. 1). Gauss', and buy one for a small

amount of money.
The carrier boys desire us to return

heir thanks for tlio many kind favors they

received on New Year's.
You can buy the cheapest ami best

lothing and underware, at the sloro of

T. Schmidt, Weisspnrt.
Hon. Kdwin Albright Monday took his

feat as Judge of the Tenth Judicial District

of this State, for ten years.
Overcoats, latest styles and best material,

fsr a small amount of ready cash, at II. II.
Peters', Tost office building, Lchiglilon.

lttankcts and Buffalo
Hobcs very cheap for cash, at
Gabcl's Hardware stoic, Le
liighton.'

Piiamix Pr.cTonii.haibeen in general use

for fifteen years and nearly all who began
10 use it then continue its use yet. Frico 25

.rents. 8.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or any

other articlo in gent's furnishing goods, call

on T. P. Clauss, and ho will supply you nt

extraordinary low prices.
Mrs. Gibson fell whilo carrying a coal

011 lamp, at Fort Carbon, Schuylkill county,

on Thursday night of last week, and receiv-- d

dangerous if not fatal burns.
For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest

makes, call on T. I. Claim. You will find

an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
lnthes, made tip in tlio latest and most dur-

able manner? then go to T. D. Clauss, tho
"merchant tailor, on Bank street, and bo ."

Frices lower than ever.
Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,

and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at

Hagcman's cheap cash store, oppa-it- e public

aijuare, Weisport. 3.

At tlio borough election, which will

take place on Tuesday, tho ISth'of February,

there will bo elected a Chief Burgess, ono

Councilman, (Burgess Semniel nnd Counci-

lman Win. Miller retiring), lour School Di-

rectors, two Overseers of tho Poor, Constable,

one Assessor and two Assistant Assessors.

See cherubims in another column hold-

ings, bunch of graics from which Sneer's Tort

Jrapo Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession fur the use

of invalids, weakly persons, nnd the aged.

Frank Lehr and John Hickey were
in Allentown last Saturday for num-

erous, burglaries, and lodged in jail. Four

others who had operated with them were

arrested on the previous Monday.
Dr. N. B. Iteber apjiearcd on our streets

on .Vonday in a new turnout a handsome
ileigh, manufactured at the Central Car-

riage Works, of this borough. Messr. Trcx-Je- r

k Co., know how to make a nice cutter,
and the Doctor knows how to make it use-

ful.
The funeral of Robert W. Mackey took

place fram Calvary Episcopal Church in
Pittsburg, Monday, and was largely attend-

ed. Tho floral tributes, especially from
Philadelphia officials, were conspicuous and
profuse. The remains were interred in Al-

legheny Cemetery,
A postal card mailed in Maueh Chunk,

on the 21th of December, for Lchighton,
reached its destinaion on the 7th of Jun
nary, occupying exactly ten days in the
trip. Either something is out ol joint, or a

aiew snail. lino of postal communication has
been established besween the two lwmts;
niul assuming the latter, the snail in this

ase must have been snow-boun-

In the course of his Hie

other day, Mr. Charles Herring, of Weiscn
burg, Lehigh county, was astonished to find
that ona of his porcino sacrifices, a big fat
fellow had two stomachs, the second in close

neighborhood with the first and joined to it
by a short intestine. Charles and all his
neighbor marveled much at such a freak,
but they ina'.le the old fellow into hams and

x .sausage all the same.
The new Co. Treasurer, .Vfax Schwci

bins, Esq., entered upon his duties on the
6th inst, th latp Treasurer, T. D. Clauss,
Esq., retiring with the confidence and res
pect of the people of tho whole county. ,Vr.
Clauss lias proved one of the )ost correct
and attentive officers that ever served the
county, slid has gained for himself a reputa-

tion among our cltfecn that cannot faij to
inure to his benefit in the future,

One reason why so few coinparativly
a 'plied on Jf w Year's day Jo get thii broad

which Mr.'Ilapsher so generously proll'ere.1

to give to tho needy of Weisspor t end
was that many mUoonstrunj that

the arrangement extended C!ly lo one
single dy,ai)d so procrastinated beljoving
that anVotbcr day would do as well. Tin's
is another instance of the misfortune of
neglecting to inako hay while the sun
shines." -

The protracted meeting which lias been
in progress here for several weeks at tho
Evangelical church, will probably be closed

with services of During theso
meetings the pastqr, Ucv. D.B. Albright, lias

labored Incessantly, And he has the ooiisq- -

Utiou of knowing that his labors have not
Uvn barren of good results. About fifty

r.,i,... mid manv ..n,r.
havo been interested in the iiiijiort.ti) t ques

tion o"yrht thai) J do lo be saved ?'

Hons. J. G. Zcrn nnd Michael ','assidy
arc at home tmiorarily from Harrisburg.

Tlio rentrnlly located store, now occu-

pied by Jlrs. Fntiinger, Is offered fur rout.
Sec advertisement In another column.

Wenro Indebted to Hon. J. G. Zcrn for
nn advance copy of the Governor's message.

Be careful ofyour sleigh robes when you
hitch your team on the streets. A number
have been stolen lately, and you might miss
yours.

it icliacl Houscr, a farmer of East Bruns-

wick, Schuylkill county, hanged himself In
his barn on Tuesday. Ho is supposed to
hnyo been iceunlarily embarrassed.

A "cave" of several acres has occurred
in the Pennsylvania Coal Company's mine
nt Fort Griffith, near Bcranton. It will be
several weeks before tho mine can resume
oiwrntlons.

All tho members of the family of Jacob
Iluber, near Trelchlcrsville, except himself,
died recently from tho oflucts of diphtheria

his wife, four children and a boy ho had
living with Mm.

Wm. Blumcr, formerly Frcsidenl of the
First National Bank of Allentown, which
went into liquidation about a year ago, was
arrested Monday, charged with embciile-mcn- t.

Ho ws released on $3,000 bail.
There, being no quorum present last

Monday, the regular time for tho monthly
meeting of the School Board, tlio business
was deferred to a special meeting, to bo

called by the Secretary at nn early date.
It isTcportcd that a New York detective

lias arrested, in ltio Janeiro, Thomas D.

Conyngham, of Wllkes-Barr- who forged
nearly $250,000 In that city In August, 1870.

Conyiigliam escaped to Brazil via England.
Four persons were admitted and two re-

instated members of Gnaden Iluetlcn Lodge,
I. O. 0. F., of thisborough on Tuesday even-

ing last. At tho meeting ofthe O. U. A. --V.,
last week two new members were admitted.

The miners of Charles Fairish .t Co. arc
working under tlio reduction at Winomio
and Sugar Notch. At Plymouth they hare
resolved not to work nt reduced rales. In
Wilkcsbarro only a portion ore working nnd
efforts are making to get upa general strike.

Georgo W. Chiids, A. Jf., would rather
be editor of the Philadelphia Ledger than
have tho Berlin mission or any other office,

and so David Ebbcrt, our popular livery-

man, would ratlicr dwell in Lchighton and
hire his handsome learns to our people at
low rates than take a government office.

There being no special business to act
upon, on the Cth inst., tho Lchighton Euro'
Council omitted its regular monthly meet-

ing. There will bo a special meeting during
tho month, when the question of liquidating
some of the outstanding borough bonds, with
tho balance in the hands of the treasurer at
present, will bo considered.

Tho Presbyterian church of Hokcn-dauqu- a

has been holding religious services
every night during this week of prayer.
The pastor, Itov. J. A. Little, has been as-

sisted by llovs. James W. Wood, of Allen-

town, and D. Young, of Cntasauqua. The
meeting havo been largely attended, and of
deep interest to tlio community.

The Board of Pardons at Harrisburg,
Wednesday, decided to recommend thecom-mutatio- n

of the death sentence of Blasius
Pistorius to imprisonment for life, They re-

fused to recommend a commutation of the
sentences of Sharp and JcDonnell, the Car-

bon county Mollic Mnguires, who arc to be
hanged on the 1 Ills inst.

Bev. Elias 11. Beadle, D. D., LL. D.,lhe
divine and scientist, pastor of the Second
Frcshytciinn church, in Philadelphia, died
suddenly Monday nfternoon, of neuralgia
of the heart. On Sunday morning ho
preached n sermon on tho subject, "CluUt
Yindicalfd." Ho was born in Coopers
town, N. Y., iu 1812, and was a o

man.
Tho revival meetingsin tho Evangelical

church in Weisspirt, in charge of tlio pastor,
IIcv. J. K. Soyfrit, havo been continued du
ring the week, eliciting deep interest from
the hundreds who have crowded the church
to jiarticipate in them. No time has been
set for their discontinuance. The pastor
sjys be is willing to continue them ns long
ns they seem to be accomplishing good.

El win Bauer, Ep, of Kabt Mauct-Chunk- ,

paid a visit to our sanctum on Tues-
day, lie is looking extremely well and
happy. During a brief conversation, Mr.
Bauer expressed an assent to allow his name
to go beforo the Democratic Convention ns n
candidate for Protlionotary, if his friends
should so desire. It is safe to s.iy that the
name of no belter man will go bofuie the con-

vention.
Wm. Jiner, and his father, of Weiss-por- t,

on Tuesday evening, in a handsome
new cutter, wore driving homo from Jauch
Chunk, and just as they commenced tho as-

cent of tho mountain road, nearly 'opposite
tlio gas works, two or three boys camo kiting
down tho road on sleds frightening tho horse
which shied, breaking somo of tho iron
work, tho cross-ba- r and ono of the thills' of
tho sleigh. Tho horso was a gentle one, or
tho disaster would have been more serious.
Boys should not be allowed to sled on the
public highways.

Seven hundred men and boys employed
at tho Bmoksido colliery, near lVttsvillc,
struck on Saturday last alleging, ns nrcison,
two months' arrears of pay duo them by tho
Fliila. and Heading Coal Comjuuy. The
employees of the Philadelphia and Heading
Coal Company at Beechwood Colliery, who
struck last week for back wages, were paid
off Monday. It is understood that the col-

liery will bo closed for tho wlnter.wliich will
throw out of employment 300 men and boys.

Tho employees of the Brooksido mines ofthe
same Company, whoslruck for back pay last
Thursday, resumed work Monday. Tho
strikeat the Luke Fiddler Colliery continues.

Tho hanking house of Bennett, Phelps
k Co., of Wilkes-Barr- closed their doors on
Friday of last week. This was considered
ono ofthe strongest institutions in the State,
aud its closure lias taken everybody by sur-

prise. Ziba Ucuucll,the seuior parncr,died
a short timo ago, and left Jan estate valued
at $750,000. Tho bank's liabilities are esti-

mated at $500,000. They owe depositors
$370,000. It is said tho firm lose $300,000

by the failure, of J. II. Swoyer and the Riv-

erside Coal Co, Tho Miners's Bank, of that
city, on account of a slight run, has adopted
tho CO days' rulo, N. Wolf k Co., druggists
embarrassad by the Swoyer failure, made an
assignment on Thursday night, lud inst,

East Venn I.Herur)' Sqclot-- .

Tho meeting was called to order by the
president. Regular business suspended and
society proceeded to election of ollieers, as
follows: President, J. A. NothsUiiu i

James Rteigerwalt i Secretary, A.
S. Steigerwaldi Cor. Soc'y, W, A. Owen
uwald : Treasurer, Frs. Steigerwald i Editor,
J. 8. Steigerwaldj Critic, Y. R.Greanawald,
Tho following is tho programme for this
(Friday) eveninzi Declamation. 0. llelnt.
tlemaiii essay, (i. A. Dreibelbies nnd .Viss
C. R. Steigerwald s select reading, James
Steigcrwald, Subject for debate t Jttmlecil,
iiiai mo worm is growing morally worse.

Jan. 8. 6tcutTiiT.

Prejudice often rules in tho physical
treatment of babfes. Tliev nre allmve.! lt
suffer and scream with juiu from colic,
ilatulcnee, bowel disorders, etc., when some
simple, relialjlo and sale remedy as Dr,
Hull's Baby Byrun would civo almost im
mediate relief aud perfect t'tsu to tho little
fuHervr,

t'liccrlllp: IndlrnllnlM.
In the midst of the rntber gloomy nspect

of business, consequent upon the suspen-
sion of a number of the hands nt tho Pack-crto- u

shops nnd those who nro nt work being
engaged only half their time, it Is consoling
to bo Informed by Mr. John G. Bicry, agent
for the Wcisspoit Planing Mill, that Hint

establishment, owing to increased orders,
even if no additions nre made thereto, will
be able to run full blast for tho remainder of
this month, and it is more thau likely that
other orders will come in, nnd that the
mills will continue actively running during
the winter.

Tho Fort Allen Foundry Is also busily
at work on large, now orders for fancy cast-

ings for n New York firm, used in tlio man-

ufacture of fountains'! on sewing nnd knit-

ting machine castings for a firm in Brnttlc-bor-

VI., nnd on miscellaneous work. Tho
first of this week. Jflncr Brothers, proprie-

tors ofthe foundry, recicved n largo order
for castings from a business house In the city
of Havana, Cuba, which onlcr they now
have under consideration. If I hey conclude
to accept It, the fouudrywill bo compelled
to run at its' fullest capacity for an indeffi-uit- e

period.
The Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co.,

one of tlio neatest nnd enter-

prises in this vicinity, shut down during
the holidays, but went actively to work on

Tuesday morning. It would havo com-

menced immediately after New Year's day,
but for tlio serious illness of Superintendent
Wills, an indcsicnsible factor in the estab-

lishment, who, however, is now at his jwsl.
The Central Carriage Works, another neat

enterprise, is nlso busily at work, and all our
merchants who make any effort to let people
know they nro alive, feel contented with
the winter trado so far, and look hopefully
forward to the future.

Next week tho Auvocatk will publish an
article fully descriptive of tho Emery Wheel
Co., and from week to week thereafter will
publish similar articles of tho other enter-

prises nbove named, and including the
Stovo Works, etc.

To tlio casual observer It seems but loo

evident that tho one great n diction to the
icople of this portion of the Lehigh Valley

is a loo conservative spirit of business enter-

prise have learned by habit to rely too ex-

clusively Uion a singlo industry for pros-

perity. There is no earthly reason, except
a luck of enterprise among capitalists, why
the valley, from White Haven to Lehigh
Gap, should not bo dotted with workshops
and factories of different, kinds; with bright
and cheerful towns and villages, instead
of the dingy, forlorn little hamlets and bo-

roughs that now contrast so gloomily with
tho beautiful and magnificent works of nn
lure that look down upon them. If not to

this, then to some future generation belongs
the harvest which a new spirit of business
enterprise will reap here.

Winter Homo for Uiiull.
Supt. L. IX Wills, of the Lehigh Valley

Emery Wheel Co., who is deeply interested,
not only in Ills manifold labors of manufac-

turing the most improved quality of emery
wheels nnd machinery lo run them, but also
in taking caro of tho quail m tho vicinity of
Wcisspoit, has, with the cooperation of Gen.
Lilly and other gentlemen,
fitted up one of tho rooms iu tlio Emery
Wheel building as an aviary. The room is

comfortably heated by steam, the floor is

covered with gravel, aud small trees aro ar-

ranged in rows so ns to present the uppcar-anc- o

of a miniature wilderness. Knowing
tiie habits of quail, Mr. Wills has arranged
all tho minor details uf the room for the com-

fort of tlio two or three hundred feathered
ir.rn.iles which he proposes to domicile there
until spring, in order to save them from de-

struction during the remainder ofthe win
ter. As an inducement lo bring them there,
he offers a premium of leu cents each to

farmers lo cateh tho birds for him, whilo he
will in April turn them loose again on the
farms from which they nro taken, Thus it
is plain that his object isoulyn humane one
to protect tho birds. Ho is n great lover of
field sjiort, fiom which this desire to save tho
birds springs. Ho has two ofthe handsom-
est and best trained dogs in Lchightun,

IHlihthcrln.
So fearful a foe as diphtheria must bo met

promptly j since all cases nre claimed lobe
curable If treatment is commenced early
enough in the attack, and yet no case of dis-

ease can bo more hopeless than this, when
it lias reached an advanced stage as then,
just like in advanced stages of cholera.medi-cine- s

will not take any effect. Tho princi-
pal treatment of diphtheria, acknowledged
by the medical profession generally to be
most efficient when commenced early, nnd
claimed by physicians of certain sections of
tho country to bo a sun cure, If properly
given, consists of a combination of muriatic
tincture of iron nnd quinine. It hasfurther
been discovered thai a mixture ol iron, qui
nine and chlorate of it.issiuiu, taken for
some time in very small doses, will saturate
tho system and will, in nearly all cases,

prevent an attack and in others great
ly mitigate severity. This will answer "A
Fathei's" query, " is there no preventive?"
in tho most satisfactory manner that it can
bo answered on authority and exjiericucc.

Very Respectfully,
Jan. 0. O. T. Hoax, M. D.

Ills Crt'clt Kcitlv.
Nothing of much importance has tran-

spired since my last letter.
A number of our roads, running north

and south, aro badly drifted and teams are
compelled lo go through the fields, until tho
different supervisors (who have a larga force
of men employed) nro able to open them.

Quitea number of mon workingnt F.ick-erto-

haye been put on half lime i for how
long a jwriod has not been stated.

Jamb Anier.of this township, was unit-
ed iu the bonds of holy matrimony to Miss
Amanda Walck.a daughter of Simon Wiilrk,
near Muckcreltown, on Sunday last. The
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. J. S. l"rb, of
DtllMUglOU.

The quarterly meeting ofthe Evangel!-ca- l
Association (Parryvillo circuit) will bo

held iu the Snyder's church, near Lehigh
Gap, (Saturday) at 2 p. m., and to-

morrow (Su nday ), at 1 0 a. in., the Saerement
ofthe Lord's Supper will be administered
by tho Presiding Elder, J. K. Fehr, assisted
by tho Rev. J. L. Werner.miiiistcriuchargo.

James Drake, of Akron, Ohio, and his
mother and sister, aro nt this place visiting
friends. They cxiecl to leave for Monruo
couuy in a few weeks.

Board of Direct orsof thoTowamon-sin-
Horso Thief Detective Comnanv for the

present year are President, Jacob Snyder, of
Kiwer lowameusing; neeroiary, Vi in. K.
Kemerer, of PrauMiui Treasurer. Nathan
Stemlcr. of Towamcnsing; Reuben Miller
ami j. .i. nemerer, uaptainsi lor lv.

Frank J. Kistler and Beniamin
Greenzweigj for Franklin, Jacob Zeigoiifuss
aim navm ix-ii-z ; lor Jowamensing, Wm.
Sehaffer nnd Frank Smith. This Company
meets on tho first Saturday in January ill
each year, at Stcinlcrsville.

On New Years dar. our old friend.. Tnn.n
Markley, court crier, nnd his wife Catharine
celebrated their golden wedding. About
50 or 00 wrsons were present, among whom
were their llireo sous and two daughters.
Among tho presents to the worthy couple
were ono sack uf flour, (1 pounds of cotfee, 8
pounds of sugar, a large ham ami suudrv
other articles. To say that Jonas wos happy
on that occasion falls far short of expresuing
his feelings. Itivim.

Jan. 7.

Katie, daughter ofJames Boyle, was burn-
ed to death at Shamokin, F.i., nn Ssturilav,
by her ciotbt. ccidtutally taking li.e,

From I lir Count)' Sent.
CunsTT OrncKits, The newly elected

county olUccrs gavo bonds and were
into their respective positions for the

ensuing term of tlirco years, on Monday, ns
follows)

Treasurer Max Scliwciblnz, East Malicli
Chunk.

Register and Recorder Bernard Phillips,
Mauch Chunk.

Survoyor H. 1). Salkeld, Maunb Chunk.
Coroner P. D. Keiscr, Mahoning.
Commissioners James Ash, Lower

John J. Gnllagher, Banks ) li

Andrews, East Pcnn. By a late statute
tlio Commissioners this venr were required
soverally to give bonds In the sum uf $2000
encli for the Inithful dlschnrgo of their du-

ties. CapU H. E. Schwartz was
Commissioners' Clerk for the year.

Auditors Samuel Motzcr, Summit Hill)
IT I I, -- li T ..t.!l.tJl. 'k. JM'UZ, J.CIllglllOII.

Mercantile Appraiser Robert Calvin, of
.unucn liiuiik.

Hon. Allen Craig wns Coun-

sel by the Commissioners. At n subsequent
hour the Commissioner ordeied bills paid
amounting to $30.00. "

Judiciary Charles Meendscn, of Lower
Towamcnsing, elected Associate Judge, will
tako his sent on the bench at tho opening of
Court, next Monday.

Finn. About ono o'clock on Monday, an
incipient fire was discovered in tlio build-
ing in the rear of the American Huuso In
which gasoline Is converted into gas for the
uso of that establishment. As the gas ma-

chine had just becil fully supplied witli n
quantity of casoliue, and as there nre n
number of old wooden buildings adjacent,
for a timo tho safetv of all tho property in
tlio vicinity was endangered. The prompt ar-

rival of Phumlx Hose, Murion steamer and
Rescuo Hook nnd Ladder companies, with
the energetic firemen connected with these
organizations, in a short time put tho fire
under subjection, confining it to the e,

which, however, was very nearly
consumed. Capt. Foster, proprietor of the
American IIouo, estimates the damago at
about $1000, Although tho hotel building
nnd fixtures nro insured, yet the Captain
was in doubt whether tlio insurance covered
the gas works,

Bouocan Council. Tho Borough Coun-

cil held thoir regular monthly meeting nt
tho Broadway House, on Satuiday evening.
Albln Stollo put iu a bill lor $70, damages
for falling into a hole iu tlio sidewalk m the
night of tho grand Democratic parade. A
memorial accompanying the bill, says that
numbers of others fell in the same hole,
which is true. The hole was located at the
Courthouso corner. Burgess King settled
the enso by paying Stollo$20. Dills amount-
ing to $170 were oidered paid.

FiouniMi ins Ciiixcei. Georgo Esser
is anxiously figuring his chances to secure
the Democratic nomination fur tho office of
Protlionotary, next tall. Calculating close-
ly the jiolitieal factors ngainst him, ho lias
thus determined to take timo by the fore-
lock.

BinDixo roil Office. It is understood
Hint Albiil Stolle circulated n petition signed
by Beveral Republicans, asking to bo

to the office of C'oiiimisioiiers' Clerk
and offering tn take the job at a salary of
$500 per annum. But the Commissioners
not considering him worth that sum to them,
and for other cood reasons, concluded to re
ject his bid.

Charity P.rty. Tlio Relief Committee
of St. Mark's Episcoal church, are netivily
nt work to relievo the needy poor of Maucli
Chunk. To aid in this good work a pack-ag- o

paity was held nt the residenco of Mr.
A. W. Butler on Wednesday evening. Mrs.
F. R. Sayre, Mrs. E. R. Brown, Mrs. A. W.
Butler, Mrs. J. I. Biaksleo and Mrs. J. W.
McCrea aro solicitors for tlio Committee, to
whom contributions may be given.

Doomed Without Remedy. P.J. Median
Esq., arrived fiom Harrisburg Thursday
morning, where ho had been to make his
last clfiirt before the Board of Pardons in be-

half of Sharp. Nothing could bo done nnd
Sharp and .McDonnell will bo hung next
Tuesday. Counsel deserve great credit for
the energetic elfoi Is, almost without hopo of
reward, for the efforts they mado in behalf
of Sharp.

--Vixon Tories. It is whispered hero in
political circles that tho Republicans wjll
endeavor to induce Thomas Kemerer, Esq.,
to accept tho candiducy next fall fora (bird
term as Protlionotary. They feel, since tho
Into crushing defeat in the oounty.under tho
leadership of tho editor of tho iiazettci that
this is their only alternative.

A pleasant social party in honor of Uho
recent marriage of JnnieS Walker, of tho
2d Ward, to a Philadelphia lady, took place
on Wednesday evening, at Hie residence of
Wm. Kane, brother-in-la- to tho bride-
groom.

Henry S. Evcrhart, clerk nt tho Mansion
House last summer, who lias been travelinc
in the west, is spending n few days' here.
no win return io tne Mansion ai clerk
next season.

Constables aro busily engaged subpoena-
ing witnesses for the Couit next week.

The week of prayer, under tlio auspices of
mo ivangeiicai .nuance, ins ueen Observed
hero during tho week, tho services being
held in tho Presbyterian church.

Patrick Qulnn, one of tho witnesses in the
Charles Shariio case, was arrested tho first
of this week, on a ehargo of perfury pre-
ferred by District Attorney Siowers, Jlo is
now in tho county jail,

Some young gentlemen of tho 2d Ward,
nre getting up u sleighing party lo go to

Wo hopo the moon will shine
brightly upon them.

A vcstibulo has been erected at the Court
liono front entrance

St. Mark's church resolved n voto of
thanks to Dr. Erwin and W. 0. --1brris for
their successful management of "Our Con-
cert." It netted $50.

Jiss Jennie Hyndman, teacher of tho 1st
Intermediate school, being sick, her schooi
is being taught by Miss Lizzie Butler.

Tlio First National Bank declined a semi-
annual dividend of 3 per cent. Thursday.

Rnt I'cnii Iolx.
Silence.
Think before you speak.
No church on'Sunday.
Singing school on Sunday.
Eggs sell at 22 cents wr dozen.
Butter sells at 20 cents per iound.
Isaac Dauber, of tho East Fenn mills, is

doing a good business.
l'rieud Sehajler is said to bo doing a

thriving business.
Collector fiinder is looking after delin-

quent
Farmers, lock up your s

and keep a lookout.
Sielling-bcc- s will now bo ill order.
Owen Smith slaughtered threo laro

hogs last week the last for this season.
Don't dalo your letters lo your love

1S78, or they will think Ihcni behind time.
Daniel Shoemaker will leave for Kan-

sas this spring.
Wilson Rehrig was homo on n visit

from Allentown; ho was heartily welcomed
by his friends.

During tho severe cold weather some
of our townsmen had their cars aud feet
frozen.

A peculiar diseaso among tho horses has
mado its appearance. Their throats are
swollen, nnd they can scarcely eat or drink.
It is said that a tablesphoonful of peper
twice a week is a goal remedy.

J.O.Smith and Miss Alvena Ruch, both
of this place, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony on Sunday, by Rev. Bartholo-
mew. 1 wish them a "happy and prosper-
ous life journey.

Two children of Nathan and Catherine
Hotrmaii died of diptheria, Dec 31 ; and
they have threo others sick.

Sleighing is pronounced not good, on
account ofthe snowdrifts In the roads.

The public schools of this district are
well attended.

J. A. Nothstein has thoageney for Car-
bon county, to sell tho King ,t Homo sad-
iron, for the Hewett mauulacturing compa-
ny, of Pittsburg.

Some of the farmers of this place com- -

filaiu that their lutatoes, cabbages, etc, are
in the cellar, which lias not hajqiencd

before for years.
Reuben Jieff was visited by somo of his

friends on New Year's morning, who partook
ofthe many thiugs which were provided fur
them.

I was asked by a young man if I knew
of a recipe to dye a inousuche, and I gave
him tho following, which I hopo will be use-
ful to other young men 1 oi. of morphia, 1

oz. of quinine, 3 uz, of opium, 1 piut of spir-
its of turpentine, 3 quarts of rose water, 2
loads of manure i mix, put in a kettle, cook
well, and hauz the kettle with contents un
the tail of a white, mule and send him to
Halifax for sixteen years; then take it olf
tho mule's tail, aud apply throelimes adiy

I ilt tan."

The foal Trade.
Tho chief feature, says Inst Monday's

Philadelphia ledger, in the anthracite con!

trndo sinco tho expiration of tho Combina-

tion for 1878 nnd tfic advent of a new yenr
witli unrestricted trade, has been a tendency
to lower prices for coal. On tho 2nd Inst.
the Phlla. and Reading RR. Co.annomicrd
a new schedule of freight nnd tolls on an-

thracite on a basis of $1.50 jr ton from
Schuylkill Haven to Philadelphia, a reduc-

tion of 25 cents per ton from tlio previous
tarlir of charges. Tho Coal nnd Iron Co.
have issued a circular to their line ngents
reducing the price of coal nt Suhiiyl. Haien
lielow previous circulars 40 cents )ier ton on
broken and egg fIzcs, 50 cents per ton on '

stovo, 2.1 cent per toil on small stoves, chest-- 1

nut iiml No. 1 iea, and 20 rents on No. 2
Jiea; but this reduction Is equivalent only
to a real reduction of about half the noini-m- il

amounts stntcd, ns coal iu tho recent
ust lias sold below circular rates. No cir-

cular has yi't been Issued fixing prices on '
Imard of ves'els nt Port Richmond, hut the
Railroad Company announce by circular!
that tho net rate of freight ond tolls fiom
tho mines to the )iort of shipment beyond
tlio capos of tho Delaware will bo JO per ct.
of tho price nt which tho coal is sold free on

'

board at Port Richmond. S. C. HairN.tlie,'
Line and Southern Bales Agent Ofthe IVAI
R. Coal and Iron Co., gives notice that he will
continuo all unfilled orders into January,
and bill at January prices. All drawback
circulars heretofore issued aro withdiawn
and the rales and drawbacks liamed therein
discontinued. Tho Reading announces that
a reduction of 10 per ct. will lie mado from
Its published roles upon all anthracite coal
consigned for actual consumption nt iron
works upon tho line of the road or nny of its
brandies. The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Co. havo given public notico by circular
that the following will bo tho prices charged
for the present month of January for "Old
Company's Lehigh," " Honeybrook ',' and
" Wilkes-Barro- " coal at Mauch Chunk for
the city tradei
Lump ...$2 50 Decrcaso 15c.
Broken 2 40 25c
Egg 2 40 25c.
Stovo 2 00 80c.
Small Stove 2 40 25c.
Chestnut 2 25 25c.
Chestnut No. 2 1 25 25c.

The prices nt Maucli Chunk for the line
trade will be
Lump . $2 50 Decrcaso 33c.
uroKcn 2 50 25c
E"" ""I ' 2 50 25c.
Stove 2 75 25c.
Small Stovo, 2 50 25c.
Chestnut ..... 2 40 20c.
Chestnut No, 1 25 40c.

All orders subject lo any change that may
bo made in prices previous to shipment of
coal, and all sales subject to printed condi-
tions. No allowance will bo made for short
weight ym canal unless tho coal is properly
weighed and tho nmouutshort plainly noted
upon receipt given to captain, and claim
mado for sanio within ten days from receipt
of tlio coal. About the avcrago decline, on
November prices of coal, so far as we havo
been able to gather;is one dollar pcrtnnind
some iicrsons intelligent in tho trade name
a further decline of fifty cents per ton to en-
able tho market to tako the amount of coal
that will probably be thrown upon it. Tho
weather for tho last few days, however, with
the thermometer below zero, will no doubt
havo wonderful influence on the market and
on prices. Tho supply of coal is unusually
low for this season of tlio year by reason of
the shortened production all through the
last four or five months, and in discounting
the future of coal market it is within tlio
range of probability that the decline in
prices will bo found overestimated. If the
year's output of coal shall reach 21,000,000
of tons, as some havo estimated, the comiie-titio- u

threatened in tho trade, and which
has seemingly so much frightened producers,
will not so overstock tho market as to bring
down prices in tho near future, as now indi-
cated. Three millions of tons in 1870 added
to tho output of 18 millions In 1S7S will give
so much more work to tlio several companies
as to keep them all so near fully employed
as to leavo no inducement to sell at other
than fairly remunerative prices. There is
reason to anticipate a pretty full demand for
coal, and the past year hav'lngdono much to
make the public familiarwith fair prices for
it, the trade itself should not thus iu tho be-

ginning ofthe new year destroy the advan-ttag- o

achieved in this regard. A good many
intelligent coal opeiators are looking hope-
fully lorward for a fairlv cood coal vcar (lu
ring IST'J. Besides the llsht stock on hand.
there is the contingency of strikes and other
causes nivoniig it scaiciiy ui coal aim uigiicr
prices, mo maniei snoiini not ne uruicen in
advance nnd until thc.ro Is nn cccasion forit,
President fiowen,, ofthe Rending Company,
announces to the miners of tho Schuylkill
region that tho rale of wages to bo paid by
tlio company in 1879 will be determined by
tho price nf coal and governed by n mini-
mum established by the rato of freight and
tolls, exactly as It was in 1878, and that tho
Crospect for steady work is better than ever

although nriocs may bo low, the
rato of wages during tho year will never bo
less than 20 per cent below tho basis.

A Potlsvillo dispatch of tho 3d inst., says;
The Acting Chief Engineer lias received tlio
following from President Gowcn regarding
tlio Schuylkill trado for tho year: "You ran
announce to your men that the rato of wages
to bo paid by tho company in 187!) will bo
determined by tho prices of coal,aiul govern-
ed by a minimum established by the nitn of
Ireiglitnnd tolls, exactly as it was iu 1878,
You can further say that tho prosjiect for
steady work" is better than it ever was e,

and although tho price of coal ami the
rulo of freight will undoubtedly bo lower
than it were last year, we will agree that no
matter how low either will go, tho rato of
wages during the year will never bo less
than twenty per cent, below the basis. Wo
exicct to continuo ourcolloriesnt work. Tho
railroad company has agreed tn such u slid-
ing scale of tolls and freight charges as will
undoubtedly enable the individual coal op-
erators nlso to keep steadily at work. Tho
deseivediy high oharaotcr of Schuylkill coal
will readily secure a market for tho. entire
product, nnd witli earnest nnd hearty

among all interests workingmon,
operators, and triiusoitatiiig companies
tho Schuylkill region will at onco take its
proiwr position at the head of tho trade."

Tho Lehigh coal operators root in Phila-
delphia, Friday ,and agreed upJii tho follow-
ing puces, which show u reduction of about
ten par oont. below thoso prevailing in No- -

vctnber and Dccombor : Fhila'
Line, dclphia.

Lump,.,, $2 50 50
Broken... 2 50 2 40
Egg 2 50 2 AO

btove... 2 75 2 HO

Chestnut 2 25
Pea 1 25 1 25
l'urnace lump 2 40

Tho rumors that the representatives of tho
leading coal companies are about to.hold a
conference with a view to a now combina-
tion are positively denied by tho officers of
several comjuuies. A gentleman represent-
ing tho Lehigh interest said Monday that
there is not tho remotest possibility of a
combination. The cold weather lias created
a greater demand for coal, and I lie stock iu
tho yards Iu tho city is light. A very largo
shipment by tho Philadelphia and Head-
ing comiuny is expected iu a few days.

The lollo vine table shown i no quantity oi coal
aalpoett over Ihe Lehtj.lt Vulloe Hailruauioi ibe
week cueing J.n. 4, 1876, and fur the jear us
oouipart-- the sumo turn, iait yer.

Iteirlona From t Week. Year,
IVyiiutiiitf Mil 11 J1S7J to
Iluzleiuu f.UJ 01 11Upper Lehigh
Heaver MeftUuw a' is ZS.M 01
Huhauny , .7il IJ Mf.iV 16
iiauoa chunk a id
Ten UeUwure nu io

Total :t.o3, oj 2Tl,t!Tl5
Last Year.... tl.UOl 01
'Increase
Decreusp 41,001 03 179.881

P.ISPOHT Ol' COAL traiisiioriedintrr Luhlshsusqn hanim U, vision. Central It. It. ot New
Jerse. fur tilrnra euUlux U.o 31. l7S

suipHu irout i j c.iaiwie4, TooateWrouunir. is.tus 14 8 J9.0M 06' Kverhurt O. Co. 3 II" " nu (i i:. Co lla II" D. 11 C. C,... HI
Conor LeuieU ,0 17 1&8, SI if

Jl.tMCfcCo. tj.'ii ' a
tlrnver Meaduw 1,170 01 775 til lu
Maucli t huuK ta, bi la
Cm4CraH ' li'lSf? !tt,S7 JCotiuctl llliltte. IW.UU III
L.V. it. H.Tl'acUeitQj,. i.iZi Oj
llMinrilvllle . o;
Suiuh A un, 411 II, . TLljll

Total , S7.TI ii 39ii ra
rreriouslieiHiru-u- . ,

Total to dale ITH'.iHlTo
cmuio nroe last yeai.... i;t,W IS

' 'Increase
Jiy in e. , tip,'" iJ

IACH.MJIAItt.S.tl.

DcKtrttctlro l ire In .Icdilo.
' About VIO.OOO--

t

HjKCinf Diijmtch io ihl Advocate.

Jedihi, Luzerno County, Jan.

i.okn,

10. The
store, offices, etc., of G. 1), MorkU ,t Co., nt

this place, together with the Express Office,
was entire' v consumed by firo during tho
n ir it. The orm in of t n fire Is unknown.
but Issuppnscd lo bolho work of incendiaries
nnd detectives bclicvothcy have a clew to J

the iiarly. Tho loss is estimated ut about
$30,000.

rii'lioc'N trom llnucr .lliiulow.
-- The late cold wave has been tho inll- -

gntirin of making n great many of our ieo-

pie feel the necessity of putting their houses
ill older fur another winter.

The loads in Packer township nro com-
pletely blocked tip with snow drifts.

Frosted ears and noses were plenty last
week among those who bad to cxioso them-
selves to the cold blast.

Ritlliling and filling Ico bouses is the
order of the day just now iu our neighbor-
hood,

The Company's store was closed four
jl.iv lat week to lukeuli account ofthe

toek on linitd. , , j ' !

Our enterprising huckster met with nu
accident iu Stoi ktru yestenlay.ln getting an
unset of Ids load of groceries, and n bad score,

Jair.M and William Rowo linve been
spending a shoit time in town this week'
visiting their friends.

C. F. Simmer's No. 1 colliery is being'
worked this week so far, but for how long
wo are unable to say.

Tho chief of Coal and Iron police was ill
town Tusday busv serving notices on tho i

niUKKVI IU UIU A. Ill II .IllUtl.S uuigiaij
case.

Chas. --Viller is yerysiek with a severe
attack of qtiinzy.

Tlio Rev. J. P. Bcntforl,.froin Lehigh
Tannery, is in town visiting his friends.

T. K. Williams k Son havodono n vc-- y

extensive business in tho poultry 'lino tins
Christmas nnd Now Year's time, under the
able management of T. K. Jr.,.i liavellluii iluir icsiiemve account ol the
who promises by liisgreatbualnessqualifien- - Wlowin estates In the lleiilstei'o iUHjo. ut
llnuit Imnmia nfllio Mauell OllUIlk, III OUll for thll Cllllll.V of L'lll bill,'to one I best business men winch Itciountaliavo ueen allowed by ilie Ilea.
in tliis imrt of the country.

The Carbon Advooatx seems to bo tho
paper most sought after theso days.

Jan. 8. OusKiiVKa.

Wcnlherly Kent.
At least three teams from tiwn ore rniri?cd

in haulinp leg fur A. f.ewis & Co., vt Ulek-nr-

llun. tSomeot iro n en hail tlielr loet In zou
aud otherwiso stitrcred daring tlio cold vi cutlicr.

Mr. M. O'Bryan afltr a weeits Bovere 111

ness Is tuthIii enabled to attend tolits duties at
Hie clectrlo battery. '

This being the appointed week of prayer,
nlpntly services liave been held li. tin M 13.
Clilnca duilni- - the weeic. Trhtcti'ttervlt'e iu:iv
protracted during the wei loeoine.

John K.TIavls, fl. K. Kcheonover and Ml-- s

Mary Uoffjcker, have lieea dangerously ill at
then ri'tpectlvo homes dttrinr iho jnat week or
lonacr am pleased howrver lo uute su liu
provem- nt tn their condition.

The committee aDpotnted lo nntllt the year-
ly accounts of tho llutldins aud Association are
woiklng hind to put thoir report lu'sh-p- o by
Monday next, llielf umiual meettuv.

Dnn't lorget the meeting In the Inlcre-t- n of
tempeianiotii the M. K. Church on titttnntny
night lczr. Every good citizen of the town
should bo interested Iu this wo.

Jaoob Burr, collected some l'O pounds of
mouutalu tea. which lie ha shipped so Uopiay,
wheto lie is uow ttviug to ill, peso of It.

Since our last writing we cziienenccil erv
cntdnnd ivimlv wenllint. Our tifitriitmi- - unlrt hp
taouuht ho wasslocpicg In a ctnd.c h!s lu.ue
ioukcu so.

Nunietons ciscs of illothcria bnvo been
treated lu aid about town nu luir

tho p ist tew months. Not on:y havo i ho cull
dren stiff red, but a number of iiduau hai e
stTcly a i talked.

Wcslherlv affords ample grounds for cat-luir- .
and mliv are Uiey who luke iidv.iiitilgo of

it. Si co.idRUcet seems to oa tho itivoilto in.
surs and vat bras the scenes. Monthly ntfhi's
tport.Mouiidniiwl.il a 1KC ond nepnei-ligh-

b twcentivu ol the fair sex cause Jealousy,
llcsul.snoi dltiastio.is.

Lib Frny, n np daurhtor of Dm. I

Frcv. was reduced to taso a sledrlrto, with a
young muu, resulting Iu an up-s- and a brukcu
limb.

owing to tho half time labor by ourr.ii'mnt1
and t hattils, tlieio mo pi ntv of iduis
loiind tho -- hops an eilnon. Wo Mould it com
mind tliu Olio c'lu 'n reading rooms as a place
or rusol t. Tho o.ub hold rCKllUr daily n eollllgs
and keep tlietr reudlLg loom in guol oritur.

ItotKAWAY.

Nl'Al'S IKIMjll'.
A liltlo daughter of John Cdxo was choked

10 death lit Tremolit, F.i., on Saturday by
attempting to swallow u wulnut kernel."

The --1iiiehill and Schuylkill Haven Rail-
road Company announces u dividend of tin cc
and ouc.-h.i- per cent, payablo January 10.

A building on North Queen street, in Lan-
caster, Pa., occupied by several parties, was
buincd on Saturday night. Three firemen
were seriously frozen, ono of them, perhaps,
fatally.

At an enbilnment in the City Hall at
Rarncsville, Ohio, on New Year's night, one
hundred aud fitty persons were taken vio-
lently ill, some rascal having mixed croton
011 with tlio food.

James W. Quick,tlio cmbczzlingTrcasurer
of Pike county, l'a., is still missing. At the
instance of his bondsmen, over

by him in the banks at Port Jcrvis,
were attached Tuesday.

"Angel of Night." is what Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has been termed by parents,
whoso worrying aud coughing children
have been soothed and cured, nnd have se-

cured sweet slumber by using this excellent
remedy. Price only 2j cents a bottle

At Nicholsville, Ky on Friday niornin;
Charles Laugley was lighting u firo from u
coal oil lamp when it cxplodeilI, fatally
burning Langley and one or two of his
dren nnd severely Iiijurius another. Tho'
hotiso wns burned down.

Leslie .t Mahafl'ey, publishers of sheet
music and nuisiii books, will send tonny nd- -

dress thoir complete catalogue with a new
and beautiful song, just published, with pi- -

alio or organ accompaniment, for a three (,'Si
cent stamp. Address Leslie k JJahaliby.
Altoona, l'a.

--Civo prompt attention find treatment
to nil tho affections of the throat and lungs,
coughs, cohls, etc., at this season. Ily using
Ur Haa's Expectorant, you will obtain im -

mediate relicl ami soon drive all such com -

complaiiiU from tho system.
Tho men and boys, about four hundred iu

number, employed in the Cameron Colliery
of the Mineral Railroad and .Viiiing Com-
pany, nt Shamokin, Pa., struck Tuesday
against a reduction of wages. There aro now
seven hundred men and bovs idle atSlia-mnki-

iu couseipicice of this and tho previ-
ous strike

At n place called "Pull Frog Alloy," near
York, P.i Ocorgo Einsig murdereil'liis wife
by cutting her throat, on Thursdjy night of
lastweek. His father in law, who was hold-
ing Einsig's infant in his arms, seized tho
murderer, but the latter esenned bv slasbtnir
the old man anil tlio baby across Iho face
witli tho Kiule. lie wns subsequently or- -

,i.l ri. r.lusiyii. iiu iiioitAuiitoii tor lilu uceil trill
his wifo's refusal to Iivo with him unless ho
wouiii retoriu ma tiruiiKcn iinntis. irs.
Einsig was 23 years of ngo aud the mother
ot four children.

A Goon Accocxt. " Tn sum it tip, six
long'ycars of sickness and suffer
ing, costing zuu per year, total $ii,YU0 nil
ot which wua 6topi)ed by three botll&f ofKopi
llittcru, taken by my wife, who haadoue her
own hnuacwurk fiir a venr Rinpo.wilhniii tli
. i. . .'. ..
inn ni n nn v. n nil i ir: ni ovurviimiv in
Hn.rtueirLei.efit:" ' v

f

John Wskks, Duller, N. Y,

llorrllilu toXhlulc ott
"Astosisiiixq Pisctosoitra ami Jsinwuvt

The attention of tlio jvx jo of tlili town
ami county i tiieclally Vletl to tbo number
of deaths rerlil ii the papers from that
diwlfuliliseasa consumption. In fact, thU
diseaso h reported to lo constantly in-
creasing, n can bo seen ly examining the
inurttility list, and all caused by not breaking j

'upa slight cough or cold as soon as it np.
poarj, which can bo easily douo bv using

iiiu s Jiiey in jiurciiouiiu unl iur, an
articlo which was discuvered by tho lato I)r,
Ilale, a celebrateil plivsiei.m of Europe, ami
UAeil in hit private praetiro lor many ears
vitli groat suceerf. The pieseut proprietor,

believinz this market re.ui lied lu.t sucli un
article, has purehaseil the eoine at a largo
outlay, and is preMriug it uoairding to tho
origiuai recipe. Ann lliose who liavo used
tho articlo (who aro thousands) consider it
a certain cure for all coughs, colds, lumrse.
lioss, (lillieult breathing, aud all uflVctiuus
of the throat, l.r.niolii.il tuljos anil lungs
Ivadiug to ciiusuiiiptinii, Sold by ull drug-
gist. Great 6.1 n ng by purchasing large
size.

f ii - T'lrurnr Pe pi- - cuiit m n
ra , il)

m.akkii:i, r ,.
Iliirrr--i Stnifn On tho 2Jlh ulUbrRcv,

Williams,

w j t- - Strauss, nl the Litlheraii iirw)iige
().. W. Hoiipes, of Mahoning! anil' Anna
Slraub, of East Feun.

Kistler Omdun. On the same d(iv, (Olid

i,,. .I,. ,i,lln. ii,inM ki,ii. ntA l'.iin.
and Mrs. Sarah German, of Germailsvflle,
Lehigh county. ,

Wr.m.r.r Mrrtz. On the JGtlnilt., by the
'.V V'"-- ' ' v

I.miiinlino Mertz, of Mahoning :

Ki.otz SAsniiAs. In liist MnTTch Chunk, !

on the 25th lilt, by S. Ik'cklinrdl, J. P.,
John It. Klutz nnd Annie Sandhnss, both
of Coalpurt, this county.

HocsKii AnAM. On the 21stnlt..bv Rev.
A. Bartholomew, Amandc Ilmver audi
Amanda Jane Aiiatns,both of WtellYuu,
Schuylkill county. j

Bi.ii.sk Lynx. On the S.'ril lilt., by same,
Aiircu iiiose.oi jjower towa nwnsi iig, unu
Ellen Juno Lynn, of East Peun.

Smith Ri'cn. On tho 5th inst., by the
same, James O. Smith, of Sleiiisvllle, Lc
iiign county, nnu Aivma iiucn,oi .un- -

mining, mis county.
AnNF.n Waixk. On the 5lh inst,, by Rev,

.1. H. Frli. of Rl.itltiiTtiiti. ineoh Arner nnd
Amanda Walek, both of i'riinklin twii.

lllhl),
" I

ZiMMKitw.tx. On the 3lst ultimo, in West
Penn, Kato falinihctu. wife ui Aaron j
Zhiimeriuan, aged 10 years, 7 months aud
17 days. j

Woomnxo. On tho 25th lilt., in Mauch ,
Chunk, Horace James, son of Henry J.
and Sallio Wooilring, aged S years.

Hoffman. On the 30th tilt., in liist Fenn,un.. .i i..- - ..r V.,,1.- - tO.lt.i?.iu .inn, ii.iuiiii.1 in --ijiiiiiiii mill ii il- - j

nrino Hoffman, aged 0 years and 10 days.
And on tin) 31st ult Emalliie, daughter
ofthe same parents, 'aged 7 years, 11 tnos.
and 5 days. '

Hoffman. On the 5th inst., in East Fenn,
Estclhi May, daughter of Nathaniel nnd
Sarah Ifolliuan, aged 4 years, 1 mouth
and II days.

JEU1STCI('S XO'riCE.

No'lce Is Hint the Kxecutors.
lomuusiiai rsniiu uuaruiausuereuiaiiet-iiniii-

bier will be presented lo the JutTrea of the
Orphans' Court on Mo tho 14th dnv ol jam. i

paiy next, at it) o'clock A.M.. tor caiiflnnation t

l''irt an Html account of Wm Keinerer.gunrit. j

lanoi the peisou and eslatcof Aimctia shlve, I

uuunr child oi .Knns h.ve, late of Mahcuuu .

township. L'ai bou eouiuy, tleouiseti.
'Firt nnd final sccoant or Frank-- K. llnrrtnr.ox.

fcutorof lheiastw.ll nud teat imeutot Win.
Btiavn Jatn ot Lehightou. caibou lounty,
l'a deceased

Tho account of Baiitcl Wentz. adtnlntstrator of t
all nnd suiL-ui- the roods hui! eiialtels, rights j

and cicd ts.trh'eli were of Villinm I'oter, latti I

of tlio towiishlpor Lower lowjiucnsiiur. In
tlio county ot Carbou aud Stdeot rcnusyi--
voiui aece.sen.

Fust oiidfln&l account otJosl.tli V. Ilnrlan nnd
Joan W. UailHU. excuuluis ot the Idst wiit
find teslsmcnc nl Miiig.uct Uan&n, late nf
Maucli Chuult, Carbon couuty, l'a.. deceased.

Supp'cmeutul account of uiiimm aoliltraw,
uivivit g admiuisii ator of th estate of Tnoa

(I. llavls. late ol Banks tow u hip, Carooa
county, accessed.

r,rst anil final account of lie ry lloyei. nd- -

iniiilstrutor uf tho o.iato cl Aii'iiua lteea, late
of Wcls-po- i t. CeceascU.

First and tlnal uccount of the admlulstr itlon ot
Mia Ann Oamaae 1, admiiiisriaiitx of itieus.
t tfor KoziUclll acua, laiool tho Botough
cl Mnuch Chuai. doceuseiU

F.rst and tlnal account or tho odir.lnltrntlon nf
Mre. tied. Nowlioute intobehtiitboi. adiiuiits.
Iintrlx of the estate of Fred. s.chuebet, deu'd.

rirtt and flail set.lemont ot Tho. J. huiLIoiuos
W. llehuillu, ixecuiors ot Daniel lieboi.
Hug, deceased.

First and final aeco.tnt of Wlibam S. tlirpel,
guiuaiau of 10 lis J Weaver, (now Wkito- -
headl ouoot iha children utnl htlr ot John
Weaver liteol Mauch Chunk tawitsii.p, car.
bou county, ticccu-cti- .

riist and final account of Philip Druinhel'er,
executor of the estate ot Juco j lleorjie, in

First nnd tlnal account ot Thomas Hemtier,
aUmiiuiltater, cic, of Uud lee tfesley ulcM.

Fust and fluat account ot lid O Wlis u, nd- -

liu esla to ol 1'etcr fitcel. det-'d- .

Firtiiuil llii'il ncrouutof E'entitlo Yenger. ex
tcut'ix of ti.o estate ot Bcnj. Yeacr, Ucc'tl.

Tint account of Mnrgnretd Bavlsiuul WII.Mm
rinttlKtruw oi.ui mstiiito s of the ts.aco ot
Thomas O. Dsvis. deco .aed

jiuiinaui) iMiiLLire, ncsi-.tcr-
.

Maucli Chunlr, l)i ccinhcr 13, i78.

y 1ST OF AFFLICAaTS

For TAVERN. UESTAUIIAST ami r 1QUOH
ir'l'UUH I,lCii.ol;s, ut Jauuaiy icuu, lsTi:

TAVUItKS.
Low 1 Armt raster, Muticli Chnuk Bcroai;h
'I homns Cinr, " " "
J. u, Keiscr. ' "

" " "John liehier,
riustcliiveiblnz " " "

" " "Oeorae Wnourtni.
l'nlltp Hiule.--, U 1st Mnuell Chunk Barough
(.'ailiat-in- Kuh, Lehightun BoiuuU
Ihi-mi- Mantz " "
L F Klcppli.Ecr, " "
Levi M btruv.il, " '
ldward Itabe , '
Jonculi Feisi, Vt clvn'jrt Bouuiglt
Henry Tropp.
I nvi llariz. Wratboily Bou ugh
Oco. W. Kel-e- r, "
Mary A. Kaineizel, " "
maiv K. Ililicr. "
Franris MeKeuua, Lansfoid Borough

" "
Frances Eat ty, " "

irvarel Lewis, "
lluth lioyle Maucli Chunk Township
Jacob Buss. " "
Tnos. Newcomb, " "
Uli.isFiilz, " ."
N. t'aau Ktc'z, " "
J. 'lb 111,1600 McDanlcl --Mnliouli g Township
(leorce fiasen, "
liavul Bet z, Finnkllu Tuwnslilp
M C. Freilirlci " '
Lowis lln.1T Lower Towameuslug Towi-ahl- p

samiiel Junes "
aam'l II Aiithen- -. " '

nthaIl Township
Wl luiit Buyrer. ' '
Jaino- aioitlttley, Lnnsmne TiwiiMito

ivocii, i mill r uiesi luwiim ip.

F. 11. Millar.

iiaui Eotjeitf7' t'
tuiai s.ionl. LovrorTowamcnsiuir Township

K'fXrbv.U. MaiieU Chunk Township
11a .cock. "

I'fler Bresii, timt Mnu n Chunk BorcuzhSMlSSWalter IC Ine, Weaiaeily Ilo otma
treueiic Wis ei , Lowe. lowarptuslngTwp.

LIQUOU STOItJJs.

camlUMfiu"' M'""C Claa;l11 Do.r.ou'i;'
Mary camDheil' I.anfot.l"i;orou'';li
Fiank t mlnv Mtiucli t'liiink ToniishlpMn,y Umst-n- . I".Jlf,s0'4u'viVrily,,l!.BEU clerk

Maucli chunk Dec.-j- lij,
' "i

rjlIIK GiriXDUST

Exposition of Clothing
Ever made In LEIIiailTO.V Is at tho Post

Uulce liutltllnget.

II. II. PET EES, Agent,
oa BANK STIlEEr. anJ tl.o people know It,

,incvj- - eveij-un- nmcuin
Mcil f

S ailtl Uoy )
S Clotlllllg, at

the most Moderate Prices
FOR CASH,

Ho never yet wasted tlroo In fMI.n JlUh
meed UckmR niAlTir&i nre pc LOW, thai
ue0I)ie arc wnmtennc how it can bo Uunc, iut
jt " tione, Tboeso In heed olrn. 11 tillinf.ku. r . . . i.

. it
Tctli 01 VYMUUr OUUS !k

I
v Unit It to tl filr ailraiitaro to toiisuU II. II,
n.Tinis, aireut, about tlio iii'ttUr. tug-l- it

GENTS1
wanteIJ

I

CJItET WORK,
NOW IN I'llKHS.

Tin: i.Miiivriu.ii,
HISTORY OF TUB UNITED STATES,

neinc a complete hlVrT of all the Important
laiiiisiiios ol Amerit'ti lucjiiilius Asrilmiluro,
lleclni'lcal. MuuuM iur nv Mtiitns, t'oiumrr
ciat neU o'her enterpriser Aitout 110' laifo
octavo nafta uu.t ajo uuo eiifruvinits -

NOOTI115H WflllK LIKK IT EYKI'.I'tHl
LIllKUi f'or I'ernii ai.i l'errliory fti'plyut

tiii' a us uy HILL I'l'lILlKUinii
tlrc.llwt Nouv. irit, C'oxn.

T WHOM IT JIAY.CONCEUN.

All pewns are herJiv fnrlilil iiicdllinr Kith
Oue I rawu llor.r. 'ihrin. corns, lino Fniai
Wilson, Ooe M.i ujh Ono net Rinple list ' els
row in tawtuslou of JiaMU li yhl'lK ol
M4bo, 1 .g Vui ct lle s.in e Orii.u n y Jv;olty,
siul mis J to lam donuir utr ri u-.-

Ail AllNT--
)i ..i.ct I'M 'n..n ', i..-..- .'

Cliitrnw McUill, Iailngh i ow.i-lit- pigSiLirelnl-- 1 bfst u'ha s rs
viia,m a ivtm. r.e'hu.i.t,.., it,v'mi,..i.

iMowvAi'lvorlisoiiicntR.

A GUI' AT OtSnil roll
HOLIDAYS!!!

'a wl'f itfriff lb rro!,tTUY"'t',lli'iil 0
11,0 V1ANU ami O..U,VH ntlX.i. .ill,
im AU I. W U"i't'. rinh I.KNIil
uliu.v ui,x.t Kins n teds n.'i .1 els null
Mil, lias md Conner, t'0- Lam fi". 1 ri,

4 i lwl iJ.i. f. o.avo AM. ItilHMWOOll l'L
Amis rl. !S ilo. lt', warrnitwl tin MIX
year. AOI.'ST.J N i lly. 1 nitmlcoriit.
IlIeK ,V M'lltll. .MiMlo n lliil uimi llJ..AO , VATV;iH A HONB, II 'litis. anil llenicis,
4 I., Htli nit .N. V. iimi.w 1

SUCCESSFUL Folks.
Matlit'W Hale Smith's new bonk.,

uv Hoa tirointoent peruana lncn nml woinin
niii.iljiedMieel 1'oit it ot A r, D01
V.vxnKiimt.T, imxNF.ri sc ThcOiD jlilU
tfenvi'lon il tlic ea on, Howls tho tlmofnryou
sriMLjtin hi secure leiu.my. a lures ior
iiUlliliU agency clr.'iilat s an'l tot m

V u. iiiasa .t co. nuwaru . J,

SWRKTSvCSSESRHNAVY

Vvn. 1.1 Aiv,;.-- .! n f, m i:xtJiiliin f

n 1tr ff iof jf n- - Jlrnri yff. Vrt I?! telmrro
vwr ms'c Is nr Mm! Mrtp In rlinrlj
tutlile-- in lifcrlir (foal, rte Unit .r.rNAVj:r- -' li
jfl crrry thii- -. Hnl 1 .y nil Hont-- r. . Fwvl rr fsmeV,
Tree, fo C.,A. Jlcxso k Co., Mfll rstrrabnrg. Vs.
(1. 1 WAHDI.J? I'lila..rn Ap nl.

n iiny to , ecus rnitvuss n c I or tin1 Hi:f..
sum Viituii. lenni and (lnlllt I ro.
Aildresii l'.'O. VIl'KllllV. AHiinsts, M.

OC "tronio Cards, Cuplils. Ip'ttpes. Flower-- ,

nn twi a Itie, w tn nunc, locis. fiassnu
C-- I'.aic Oo.. Naiuinn t(. V..

rir 1'ANi Y CA'ili ',wi li rmiiie" lue..'ita u
J'r or gild. Apon snuttlt. IOC. 161 tjr.i.
--y Uuili&Co.,IIml"oii,l.V.
oiritlxcil Cards. "iio'n kV Damask, AcT.

SI I no2 nil to with timiiii, lo cts. J. Minklir
ro , Nnssim, N Y ,

A lU'crlUorni I send for our Selected List nf" LnWl Isl'W panels Ueo I. Itowell A Oo ,
10 siiruco t reft, ff. 1'. decsi 4

THE CHEAPEST PLACE LN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DoTsclursclikv,
Invltcn the ntlriUlon ol .r b'fT

filcinl i nd the lc Kcnrrol j to tier Ceyt1
Larre aoU xlogaiit stock ol

Notions? Fancy Goods,
OomprlslDi- - U.VKKWHAK, I'EIII.IN AND

UMtsiANruWN Wool. imsir.iiY iia..
liorteil nntl Uomcstio KMllliOlliEItY.

I1I11BONS, at.GVEH. and n larnu
arleiyoI tboNeive-- t Designs lit

Fancy Goods, for (lie Ilplidays,
Also. In connection with tho above, I Vwlu.l nut couiplcto stw ot

OEIIMAN l'HUIT5.
LIUUUROEIt and 8WIT3iI3n ClIBKNK,

CANDIKS anil OONl'liCTIONI,
loRethcr wit h a varnity ol Oooits not k- neralir
knal iu nnv other ntoie in town, it vmicinnot
sou what roil want, ask I. r it nun I will net it.

Asbaieof imohc patronatre is Ro.ieunl, anil
peifect Batistnttlon Kuarauteeu'ti puce aidquality of gooils.

Nearly Oppottte DurlliinHt Droit Store,

Bank Street, Leliiglitbn, Pa
November 31, 17

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H, A. Peter's Central Dm Store.

T.KUCKnu'3 lUsOiK, LKIIIGIITOJf, IA.,
pprtooctlullv nnn'iutic' to thn peniln of Lo
high ton nnd vlcmltr. that ehc wll rm.tlttui thf
tuihliiHfirt, iti) luroiofoie ntrl thn iKtMj; ,liotn tnt

t Trtvorr-- rnktt u Ovtitltiuatiuo tlio out. Von
will n tvuya fluda lull ili.oot

PURE DRUQ3 and CHEMICALS,
l'Arr.NTJIUIIICINK'" llOHSH
anil i .VITLK I'O l DKIIH. TOII
111 AIlTICLESt-1'ONOI'.a- . Oil A
WOIWhKI.N-i- . I" AI nnil KA.i.
(.YHI'AT10NKltV.l.tt.-- l sty. t
l'LAIM tti.it 1'ANOV WALL I'A-P- .

I. S. at it iros tn s nl, ili llim-tf- .
1'Ullli. VIN1JS nliJ I.jrjuopsfiir inrdielitsluse, AO., ut Lowest piuo, ri.ysieiau'M .te,
Fcr.iitionr. coiuiiiiiimleil ny lir. r I'. Horn, nt
atih&ursor tue i.ayant1 i ljrlit, Mintiny ukIuiI.
I'C HUM A. C. I'h'llfu,

itnteli 2i,'7i-- vl

fnm hot urplyIniT tlio vcrr IJfft T.ATTI-MH- Il

CO A Id nt t!io roilowing Low I'r'rrv, v 1 1

No. C'hCHttiut by tho Cnr $Z 4 per ton
Nn. 1 OiPstiniC 11 n tile ton Z 73 per inn
Nn,2 uliiluut, by thn Vm , 1,50 per ton
Nn, 2 Clitvtnnt, mwmo t n, s' .8 por tnn

i)i:Mvnm;o. end x'p at

J. L. G A BEL,
Denl'Tiu

GO'KKAL IlAKinVAI.'K, Szr.,
Oppos'.to tno rul Ilo Pqujro, BANK hTRTtU
LLiildllxoN, l'a. i:or.ai, U7

rpilL SLATIXT0S

PLANING MILL
.i.i ir it

Cabinet Waye Factory,
ATSLATIXfilOJt.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Denis In all klnt1antHlon ut line, llrmlnrk
Oak Htul JIaivl imioa iuopattd to ejpeutu any ai4iint of urflfii lor

DrossoB Lumbolt
OF ALii KINI1S,

Doors, Snshos, Itlliuls-- , S'tittlrrvi,

Moulillns, Cabinet Unre,
With I'rouiptncsa.

Brackets Made to Order,
Tim Mnchlnery M n tl new nnrtof tt ft bct nn

ni'iut liuptuvetJ kinds. I c imily mine but tin
Unfit worKiiicn, mho well fea.metl nnd ffixiJ mn

nnd amtheieroro nbletnf;iia"(ten enttm
aii'iuotlon to all wnu iravlnvor mn with a i nil,
OrdiT iiv mail ntompily uttrnded to.' Mv

c)inrjres nrt modcnttei turmi utttw or in,erct
charged alter ttilrty oarii.

G1VK MA CA'Ik
tVlhn rnirt'Un JIuiH'nie (.rdftt

their ndvnutngQ tn Ihyp M'Unff, H"flr njmts.
IK)rn, Hohiiea, uta-f-ri- , do., Vr nn ilent thi

Jllty lV

A'(liiiinlslratoi's ttiie,

orilVmn MlRr, der'tl.
. Notice-I- bereby riven, thar Irttria of .dnilnt
limiMltUpnniUQIUlOdl Wl'sMlt) Kt. I iu
t aiioninr towutftip tartoit oniuiiy ln.,
tiiod, hive beou trauW to ih itti)VitUrnetl.
'.Vllimibons liut whiji tfit'iinclrfM tn'tiMtl' bteil
Johiltl chtatn will mulcn layniuni wnr.
tyctski PUd t Iioko Imribjr tiLnlin Kill (ireneut
tneai du'.y nniUc.nl ruled fnrtttttlemtit in

TUdMAtiS. Ul'CK, Adiuiui trtitor.
jjuoiniuu, nov, 10. ibts wo.

rpm: FIRST NATIONAL BASK of
X Lelilarl.ton.
Tho ANNUAL ELlllTION of BKVKN DI

lllv-lllll- H ot this lauk mil tui lie.il ut Ihn
llitiltlni! II nine, on Ttlil-UA- JA.SUAIlV
ljlli, is, 9. Lo.wcoo ttiu hoars ol UN a aud Tiiuib
li'ilovtl'.W.

xy. w ntiVi'M-iN- , 'simir,
LclllBtlJU, D.M. H. IB( ivt

Ke pAicok Lct!liV n In cone wiud.tlon. It
uul tllettri'ou and. iw-ii- latuu, U maiit tai.
inulandiulik ly iimuk t n hnrfc will i o
looru work ui ia cow i inoio ml k r.pdralnumr Ntirl(HUd o mdil on It &Im lc ). pon
tl liculth-- r and lueimvea Ihc qnuuiur ol t
It in ly lr. Iivi i)ln-.- l oliicr nl u til.
bsclcnl St N. Third Willi Ili-- t ldl r

( timt wvWit. at IS votk pit buunil. bv A- J.Until ITiifhtm. Cov.l itnhme.n

D IYIDlXU NOTICU.

ai n.Mii of 11 e nirtwmrs or ih. r iint
N'AlIllf. AL IH.VK DP L IIKIlllON il
tm oviiluf TrtOI'IJ i i . 'iv
ui iur .11 11 nn 1. nu net; aim p. j.nu ou

ttie ltb msi.
v" v mm mas' 1 !,! r

I r. i


